Introduction
This chap ter ex plores young women's use of on line DIY cul ture, blogs, social net work ing sites and re lated tech nol ogies to open up ques tions about what counts as par tic i pa tory prac tice, and what is pos sible as pol i tics for young peo ple, and young women in par tic u lar, at the pre s ent mo ment. It sug gests that these ac tiv ities rep re sent new di rec tions in ac tiv ism, the construc tion of new par tic i pa tory com mu nities, and the de vel op ment of new kinds of pub lic selves, while also tell ing us im por tant things about the limits of the kinds of con ven tion al cit i zen sub ject po si tions off ered to young women at this time.
In the cur rent 'cris is' of youth cit i zen ship, young peo ple are in creas ingly called upon to par tic i pate in the pol ity and in civ il so ci ety, and to devel op their civic knowl edge, and yet this is in an en vi ron ment of re duced op por tu nity for the mo bi li sa tion of a tra di tional cit i zen ship iden tity and its as so ci ated ac tiv ities. In ad di tion, as many have ar gued, con sump tion has re placed pro duc tion as a key so cial driver, and this has seen young peo ple tar geted as rights-bearers and de ci sion-makers as con sumers ra ther than in any more po lit i cal ly mean ing ful sense (Miles 2000) . Thus while young people are al ien ated from po lit i cal de ci sion-mak ing they are also con tend ing with the com mer cial i za tion of their civ il rights, which are re con structed as choices, free doms and pow ers of con sump tion. Prod ucts and ex pres sions of youth cul ture and youth voice are in creas ing ly ap pro pri ated by big business, young peo ple have less pub lic phys i cal space to oc cupy (Bes sant 2000; White and Wyn 2007) , and as Bau man (2001: 49) ar gues, what is le of the pub lic sphere is now 'col o nised by the pri vate' and 'the pub lic dis play of private aff airs'; all of which leaves young peo ple with few er spaces for self-expres sion, cri tique and col lec tive de lib er a tion of po lit i cal and so cial is sues.
This con text for youth par tic i pa tion has par tic u lar mean ings for young women. As ar gued by Mc Rob bie (2000; and Har ris (2004a) , there is an in tense fo cus on young women as the van guards of the late mod ern so cio eco nomic or der that fore grounds this di min ished cit i zen ship. This has oc curred through a dove tail ing of fe mi nist and neo lib eral agendas re sult ing in a com plex nexus of eco nomic, po lit i cal and so cial in ter est in the ex pan sion of girls' ed u ca tion and em ploy ment and the pro mo tion of new fam ily, sex u al and re pro duc tive prac tices for a new global work or der. Young women are pro duced as ideal con sumers and skilled choice-makers who ap proach work, ed u ca tion and fam ily as a se ries of per sonal ly calcu lated and flex ible op tions di sem bedded from so cial struc ture. They are in vested in as those least likely to hold on to mod ern iden tities or col lec tive prac tices, es pe cial ly po lit i cal ones, and there fore best po si tioned to prevail in times that de mand in di vid ual i sa tion and the for feit of a tra di tional rights-based cit i zen ship iden tity. As Mc Rob bie (2007: 733) ar gues, the promo tion of young women as the ideal 'sub jects of ca pac ity' for the new socio eco nomic or der has been se cured through an il lu sion that we live in a post-fe mi nist time in which young women have no need for so cial jus tice pol i tics, or in deed, any con cep tion of them selves as po lit i cal sub jects. As she writes (2007: 734), 'the means by which such a role in eco nomic life are be ing made avail able sub sti tute no tional ideas of con sumer cit i zen ship in place of po lit i cal iden tity'.
For young women who con tin ue to seek to in sert them selves in to the polit i cal sphere and to en gage in fem in ism, it be comes nec es sary to ma noeuvre around these bio po li tics. Ac cord ing ly, their cul tu ral and po lit i cal ac tion may take on new forms, and emerge in lim i nal spaces be tween the pub lic and pri vate and through strat egies that are de signed to both evade sur veillance and con tain ment and reach out to youth (see for ex ample Mit chell et al. 2001: 22) . Young women's in volve ment in on line DIY cul tures and in social net work ing can il lus trate how they are us ing new tech nol ogies to grapple with shi ing bound aries be tween pub lic and pri vate, their in ter pel lation as con sumer cit i zens, the con trac tion of a tra di tional pub lic sphere and in par tic u lar the ab sence of spaces for cri tique, self-ex pres sion and peer di a logue, and a loss of faith in con ven tion al pol i tics and for mal po lit i cal insti tu tions. Ac tiv ities such as blog ging, vir tual com mu nity en gage ment and per sonal web site main te nance can be un der stood as ex amples of a broad er range of prac tices that young women en gage in to cre ate new kinds of poli tics and new mean ings of par tic i pa tion. How ev er, in some man i fes ta tions they also re veal the diffi culties of con tend ing with the kinds of cit i zens young women are re warded for be ing: con sump tion-fo cused and on display. Next, I turn to an ana ly s is of these uses of tech nol ogies to ex plore the ways these ac tiv ities re flect the pos si bil ities and lim its of young women's par tic i pa tory prac tices and cit i zen ship sta tus in late mo dern ity.
Online DIY Cultures
The first of these ac tiv ities, on line DIY cul tures, en com pass tech nol ogy-enabled prac tices that are so cial ly and po lit i cal ly aware, but not con ven tional ly po lit i cal. These in clude web sites that are cre ated by young women and ex press po lit i cal points of view on topics of rel e vance to young women. These o en set out key ideas about girl-cen tred fem in ism and an ti-rac ism, and di rect readers to offl ine ac tiv ities that may be ac tiv ist or cul tu ral. These sites are o en, al though not al ways, in spired by the early 1990s ri otgrrrl or grrrlpo wer move ment which saw punk and fem in ism come to gether in a new, young women-ori ented scene fo cused on mu sic, le wing pol i tics, art and writ ing (see Har ris 2004a). Many bear the hall marks of the orig i nal me dium of riot grrrl cul ture: zines (a com pre hen sive in ven tory of e-zines and blogs and other grrrl me dia can be found at Elke Zobl's site hĴp:// www.grrrlzines.net/). They in clude web sites that com bine per sonal points of view, po lit i cal ana ly s is, strat egies for ac tiv ism, art work, links to other rel e vant sites and in for ma tion about 'real life' ac tiv ities that re late to the fo cus of the site. These are some times col lec tive ly-con structed and rep resent a loose affi li a tion of young women, or can be in di vid ual ly au thored, in which case they are usual ly known as blogs; that is, web sites that are in di vid ual ly wriĴ en and nar ra tive based. (Here I am us ing the term 'blog' in a fair ly spe cific sense, to re fer to self-pub lished, reg u lar ly up dated on line nar ra tives that in clude so cial ly and po lit i cal ly en gaged con tent. I dis cuss per sonal jour nals later).
While it is diffi cult to mea sure, main ly due to defi ni tional chal lenges, some re searchers have claimed that young women are the largest group of cre a tors and readers of blogs (Or low ski 2003; Bor tree 2006), while others con tend that both women and youth are rep re sented at least as fre quently as ad ult men, but that young women out num ber young men (Her ring et al. 2004) . How ev er, un like blogs au thored by male po lit i cal pun dits, women's blogs are taken less se ri ous ly, val ued less with in blog ging culture and in the main stream, and less likely to be ranked high ly or linked to (Rat liff 2004; Gregg 2006) . Sim i lar ly, girl-cen tred web sites cre ated by and for young women have been a sig nifi cant subgenre of per sonal web sites since the early 1990s, but have not gen eral ly re ceived aĴ en tion as a pol itics out side of fem in ism. I would sug gest how ev er that both girl-cen tred web sites and blogs are im por tant prac tices of 'coun ter-pub lic' con struc tion in that they are fo rums for de bate and ex change of po lit i cal ly and so cial ly en gaged ideas by those who are mar gin al ised with in main stream po lit i cal de bate. How ev er, what is some times frus trat ing for an a lysts is that these fo rums are not nec es sar ily out come-ori ented, or ra ther their end func tion is o en sim ply to ex ist as a space for ex pres sion and de bate. They tend to op er ate for in for ma tion shar ing, di a logue, con scious ness rais ing and commu nity build ing, but can also be play ful, lei sure-ori ented and mix up personal and po lit i cal ma te rial. They o en fo cus on hav ing a voice and building a place for speak ing ra ther than ag i tat ing for change through ap peals to po lit i cal in sti tu tions, the state and its ac tors (see Me luc ci 1996) . In this re gard, they can be seen as just one man i fes ta tion of a whole sale shi in ac tiv ism from the tra di tional so cial move ments of the 1960s to a postmodern style of gloc al ised, de cen tral ised and in di vid ual ised pol i tics. There is of course over lap, and some blogs, e-zines and web sites con nect up with more con ven tion al po lit i cal cam paigns, ac tiv ism or ad vo cacy. How ev er, they o en ad vo cate in di vid ual strat egies, po lit i cal prac tices based in youth cul tu ral ex pe ri ences and cul ture-in dus try ori ented ac tiv ism. These in clude prac tices like cul ture jam ming (al ter ing an ad ver tis ing slo gan or im age to un der mine its mes sage), ex amples of which can be found on the web site of the Jam min' Ladies at hĴp://jam ming.word press.com/, or rad i cal cheerlead ing (groups gath er ing in pub lic with pom-poms call ing out po lit i cal 'cheers'), ex em plified on the web site of the Dutch grrrl col lec tive Bunnies on Strike at hĴp://bun nie sons trike.cjb.net/.
Young women who are in volved in these kinds of ac tiv ities o en artic u late a need to act as cul tu ral pro ducers at a time when they feel overwhelm ing ly in ter pel lated as con sumers (see Stas ko 2008) . Many talk about the need for a new kind of fe mi nist prac tice that takes in to ac count the encroach ment of the cul ture in dus try in to ev ery as pect of their lives, in cluding pol i tics (Har ris 2004b) . Us ing the in ter net as a space that ex ists be tween the pub lic and the pri vate en ables them to ne go ti ate a de sire to or ga nize and com mu ni cate with others with a need to avoid sur veil lance and ap propri a tion of their cul tures and pol i tics. It also op er ates as a safer and more wel com ing space for young women than tra di tional po lit i cal fo rums.
How ev er, it must be ac knowl edged that par tic i pa tion in on line DIY cul ture, es pe cial ly the cre a tion of po lit i cal ly and so cial ly en gaged websites, oc curs amongst on ly a mi nor ity of young women. Most do not have the re sources, time or sub cul tural cap i tal to en gage with these kinds of ac tiv ities. More over, the fem in ism that is drawn upon in the spe cific ally 'grrrl' on line cul tures is of a spe cific kind that has its roots in what is o en seen to be an elite, white, US-based scene. This is in spite of its in ter na tional take-up. How ev er, what is also wor thy of note is the pop u lar ity with young women of youth-led in ter net sites that do not nec es sar ily fo cus on fe mi nist or women's is sues. For ex ample, two im por tant Aus tra lian-based web sites run for and by young peo ple are Reach Out! and Vibe wire, which fo cus on so cial ser vices and me dia re spec tive ly, and are over whelm ing ly used by young women (Vro men 2007). Vro men's (2008) re search shows that sites such as Vibe wire are val ued be cause they off er a place in the me dia, which is per ceived as the site of power in an in for ma tion so ci ety, for young voices to be heard and for young peo ple to be en gaged. She has also found that par tic i pants ap pre ci ate the more open kinds of youth com mu nities that are cre ated through these sites, and that, in con trast to the usual ar gu ment, these are per ceived to ac tu al ly bring to gether di verse groups of youth who hold diff er ent opin ions on is sues ra ther than sim ply ca ter to the like-minded.
How ev er, while on line DIY cul tures are an im por tant, al be it mi nor prac tice in young women's tech no log i cal ly en abled po lit i cal ac tiv ities, it re mains that if we want to talk about where the girls are in terms of uses of new tech nol ogies, we have to turn to much less in ten tional ly po lit i cal practices, that is, so cial net work ing.
Social Networking
'So cial net work ing' has a spe cific mean ing re lated to the cre a tion of personal pro files on sites such as MyS pace and Face book and the en gage ment in on line in ter ac tion with others who also have pro files. These sites fea ture pro files, friends and a pub lic com ment ing com po nent. Boyd (2007a: 1-2) ex plains:
Once log ged in to one of these sys tems, par tic i pants are asked to cre ate a pro file to rep re sent them selves dig i tal ly. Us ing text, im ages, vid eo, au dio, links, quiz zes and sur veys, teens gen er ate a pro file that ex presses how they see them selves. These pro files are sewn in to a large web through "Friends" lists. Par tic i pants can mark other users as "Friends" . . .. [They can then] use the diff er ent mes saging tools to hang out, share cul tu ral arte facts and ideas, and com mu ni cate with one another.
How ev er, so cial net work ing can also be used as a catch-all phrase to mean the var i ous ways that tech nol ogy is used by peo ple to meet up with others, o en peers, and com mu ni cate about per sonal is sues. This can in clude the use of or ga nised, com mer cial so cial net work ing sites, the con struc tion of in de pen dent per sonal web sites and jour nals, the use of in ter net chat rooms or bul letin boards, photo and vid eo shar ing web sites and text ing and image shar ing via mo bile phones. In both its broad and spe cific defi ni tion, social net work ing is a very pop u lar use of new tech nol ogy by young women (Boyd 2007b) . Even be fore the phe nom e na of Friend ster, MyS pace, Be bo, Face book, Liv e Jour nal, You Tube, TwiĴer and so on, re search has shown that girls have tended to use new tech nol ogies more fre quent ly for so cial pur poses through email, chaĴ ing fa cil ities and Instant Messaging, where as boys have been more likely to play and down load games and mu sic (Lenhart et al. 2001 So cial net work ing tech nol ogies are o en per ceived as friv o lous or problem atic be cause of their as so cia tion with youth and fem i nin ity, as il lus trated by a de bate with in blog ging com mu nities about gen der diff er ence in journal-style uses of the in ter net (see Herring et al. 2004; Gregg 2006) . No where is this more ev i dent, how ev er, than in the broad er pub lic de bate about the risks fac ing young women in their use of the in ter net. There is a growing body of lit era ture on the dan gers of so cial net work ing, where in young women's own per spec tives are not al ways prom i nent, and there is liĴ le re gard for what Dris coll and Gregg (2008: 81-82) de scribe as 'the forms of lit er acy in volved in be ing able to con trol and re al ise "what you're being" in on line spaces'. Cur rent ap proaches to so cial net work ing are heav ily weighted to wards ad dress ing the risks that face young peo ple, and o en young women in par tic u lar, by re veal ing per sonal in for ma tion that might be come em bar rass ing, by ex pos ing them selves to on line pred a tors, and by spend ing too much time away from 'real life' (see for ex ample Dewey 2002; Wo lak et al. 2003 ; and for a cri tique, Gregg 2007) . Young women's so cial net work ing is per ceived as a risky be hav iour that needs to be man aged by res pon sible ad ults.
When their own points of view are so licited, young women wide ly re port that they use these so cial net work ing tech nol ogies to sim ply stay in touch and com mu ni cate with their friends (Scho field Clark 2005; Boyd 2007b). Very early re search on young women's use of bul letin boards (Kaplan and Far rell 1994) notes that these are ac tiv ities per ceived by young women as an ex ten sion of their im me di ate, offl ine so cial worlds. Aus tralian re search on young women's use of on line chat rooms has found that they use chaĴ ing fa cil ities for so cial in ter ac tion and to main tain con nection with friends in ways that are out side of ad ult mon i tor ing and free from some of the so cial mo res they feel con strain their offl ine lives (Gibian 2003) . UK re search on mo bile phones (Hen der son et al. 2002: 508) sup ports this per spec tive that young women en joy the op por tu nities that are off ered by com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy 'to claim greater per sonal and sex u al free dom in a move ment from the do mes tic to more pub lic spheres.' In sum mary, re search with young fe male users of so cial net work ing technol ogies shows that they en joy cre at ing and us ing a space where they can en gage with friends, some times meet new peo ple, and ex press them selves in a pub lic fo rum where they are not un der par en tal or other au thor i tar ian con trol.
Pro files on so cial net work ing sites and per sonal web pages and blogs o en re flect this peer ori en ta tion strong ly through their de sign and discur sive style. To ad ults they are o en hard to 'read', and can ap pear aesthetic ally messy and full of ba nal, in con clu sive ex changes. As Ka plan and Far rell (1994: 8) note in re la tion to bul letin boards, 'the so cia bil ity of [the] ex change seems its sole rea son for be ing', and this is pri mar i ly a peer to peer so cia bil ity that con founds those it ex cludes. In this re spect, there is a case that so cial net work ing is a way for young women to cre ate new partic i pa tory com mu nities for and by their peers. As Barnes (2007: 2) sug gests, 'teen agers are learn ing how to use so cial net works by in ter act ing with their friends, ra ther than learn ing these be hav iours from their par ents or teachers.' This ca pac ity to by pass ad ults in the con struc tion of pub lic com muni ca tion com mu nities is see ing young peo ple gen er at ing pub lic selves in their own ways. This is qual i ta tive ly diff er ent from tra di tional con sti tu tion of youth cul tures or sub cul tures, which have also op er ated to al low young peo ple to cre ate iden tities and spaces of their own, be cause of the reach off ered by the global stage and the large-scale par tic i pa tion on the part of 'or di nary' youth that char ac ter ise on line so cial net works.
This in turn has im pli ca tions for young peo ple's po lit i cal par tic i pa tion in two sig nifi cant ways. First, the o rists such as Boyd (2007b) sug gest that these kinds of youth com mu nities ought be un der stood as coun ter pu blics, even though the con tent of the sites is usual ly per sonal ra ther than re lated to maĴ ers of the pub lic good. She sug gests that so cial net work sites are places where young peo ple 'write them selves and their com mu nity in to be ing ' (ibid.: 13-14) in view of an au di ence, and that they do this on line be cause they have very liĴ le ac cess to real pub lic spaces (Boyd 2007b: 19) . She says 'their par tic i pa tion is deep ly rooted in their de sire to en gage public ly. ' (ibid.: 21) . So cial net work sites are there fore an im por tant way for young women in par tic u lar to par tic i pate in a pub lic sphere, re gard less of the fact that the na ture of their pub lic ex pres sions is not nec es sar ily po lit ical. Sec ond, others have ar gued that so cial net work ing fa cil i tates or can be a pre cur sor to 'real' par tic i pa tion. That is, it is val ued in so far as it can lead to the for ma tion of com mu nities or col lec tive ac tiv ities fo cused on civic or po lit i cal prac tices (see for ex ample Burgess et al. 2006: 2) . This kind of ana ly s is of so cial net works sits with in a larger body of work on the po liti cal sig nifi cance of vir tual com mu nities, where claims and counter-claims are made about their ca pac ity to em power the mar gin al ised and to de liver more dem o cratic modes of com mu ni ca tion.
Do Online DIY Cultures and Social Networking Constitute Political Participation?
I would sug gest that there are sev er al ways in which both on line DIY cultures and, more con tro ver sial ly, so cial net work ing, ought be in cluded in the con ver sa tion about young women's po lit i cal par tic i pa tion, but there are some im por tant ar gu ments that qual ify these in ter pre ta tions. First, I would ar gue that these ac tiv ities are about cre at ing a pub lic self, which is the first step in see ing one self as a cit i zen. They give young women an op por tu nity to bring the pri vate in to the pub lic in ways that were un pre ce dented prior to these new tech nol ogies. Wheth er or not these pri vate maĴ ers can then be worked in to as so ci ated pub lic ly de lib er ated is sues is an open ques tion, but it is clear that many young women are aĴ empt ing the work of pub lic self-mak ing in the coun ter pu blics of on line DIY cul tures, while others are sim ply en gaged in cre at ing pub lic iden tities that can con nect with others, which may be valu able in it self. More over, lit era ture that looks at so cial net work ing as a tech nique for young women's iden tity con struc tion work dem on strates that the kinds of pub lic selves they cre ate can be un der mining of gen der ex pec ta tions. New tech nol ogies fa cil i tate young women's capac ity to play with gen der and to re sist fem i nine ste reo types, for ex ample by act ing more con fi dent ly than they might face to face, and by feel ing less con strained by gen dered norms con cern ing ap pear ance, es pe cial ly in the cases of pre-vid eo mo bile phones, in stant mes sag ing and chat rooms (Hender son et al. 2002; Gi bian 2003; Thiel 2005) .
How ev er, many would claim, along the lines of Bau man (2001: 106-7), that these young women are mere ly fill ing what is le of pub lic space with per sonal stor ies and trou bles, with out any ca pac ity for these to be, as he says, 'trans lated as pub lic is sues (such that) pub lic so lu tions are sought, nego ti ated and agreed'. From this per spec tive, the kinds of com mu nities and di a logues that oc cur in on line DIY cul tures and so cial net work ing can not be po lit i cal be cause they in fre quent ly move be yond per sonal shar ing. This is most clear ly a prob lem in so cial net work ing, as on line DIY cul tures o en ex plic it ly aĴ empt to make this move be yond the per sonal to a struc tural cri tique, and some times work to wards pub lic so lu tions. It can ap pear that even the struc tures of the mes sag ing tools of so cial net work ing (with their em pha s is on ex pres sion ra ther than lis ten ing, lack of clo sure or res o lu tion, ab sence of mod er a tors) seem to work against the con ven tions of dem o cratic de lib er a tion, as does the style of much in ter ac tion (see Da vis 2005: 130) . For ex ample, as Ka plan and Far rell (1994: 8) note in re la tion to bul letin boards: 'the con ver sa tions among these young women and their con tacts on the bboards o en seem, at least to an out sider, driven more by the de sire of the par tic i pants to keep the con ver sa tion go ing than by their de sire to achieve un der stand ing of or con sen sus about some topic or issue'.
Even so, I would ar gue that there is much to be gained from un derstand ing how young women in ter act on line. Fe mi nists have noted that tra di tional ideas about de lib er a tion and how pub lic con ver sa tions should look are gen der bi ased (Tan nen 1995). So cia bil ity and the ca pac ity for delib er a tion are not nec es sar ily in con sis tent, and in fact the for mer may even ex pand the con ven tions of the laĴ er. Cole man (2006: 258) has wriĴ en that it is 'ran dom so cia bil ity that makes the in ter net such an aĴ rac tive place for young peo ple', and to learn from this, 'pol icy de signed to pro mote dem ocratic on line in ter ac tion must re sist the anx i eties of man aged com mu ni cation and take its chances with in net works of au ton o mous and aceph a lous in ter ac tion.' In other words, on line de libe ra tive de moc racy and ran dom so cial net works of un ma naged par tic i pa tion are not mu tual ly ex clu sive, and to draw young peo ple in to de libe ra tive dem o cratic prac tices on line re quires ad ap ta tion to their pre fer red modes of in ter ac tion. So cial network ing ac tiv ities are also not cut and dried in terms of their re la tion ship with con ven tion al pol i tics or ac tiv ism. They do not al ways sit easi ly on the 'pri vate' side of the di vide, but ne go ti ate this very bor der. For ex ample, there is a con sid er able amount of ac tiv ism and so cial jus tice cam paign ing that oc curs on these sites. MyS pace alone has over 33,000 'gov ern ment and pol i tics' groups. Kann et al. (2007: 4) sug gest that 'this merg ing of so cial net work ing and on line pol i tics has the po ten tial to in te grate po lit i cal discourse in to youths' ev ery day lives.' Not with stand ing this issue of what kind of pub lic con ver sa tion counts as pol i tics, there is per haps a thorn ier one of what kinds of pub lic selves are be ing con structed by young women in these sites. The very pro ject of mak ing a self that is pub lic ly vis ible is con tained with in the new dis courses of fem i nin ity for young women that link suc cess to im age, style, and vis ible work on one self ra ther than a more ro bust con cept of cit i zen ship (Mc Robbie 2000; Har ris 2004a) . Hop kins (2002) ar gues that young women have be come the stars of a postmodern con tem po rary cul ture ob sessed with om ni pres ence of iden tity, im age and ce leb rity. Be ing 'some body', how ev er, means liv ing a ce leb rity life: look ing good, hav ing a watched and en vied per so na, and en gag ing with lei sure and con sump tion ra ther than pol i tics. Thus the pub lic selves that young women are en cour aged to cre ate are not po lit i cal sub jec tiv ities, but self-in vent ing ce leb rity selves who gain sta tus from their take-up of con sumer cul ture. Mc Rob bie (2007: 734) sug gests that it is through the con struc tion of 'spec tac u lar fem i nin ity' that a shi away from the po lit i cal is made pos sible. For young women cre at ing pub lic identities on line, the goals of self-ex pres sion and peer con nec tion are bound up with be ing on dis play as a con sumer cit i zen.
What seems in dis put able, though, is that these ac tiv ities al low young women to take up vir tual pub lic space at a time when phys i cal pub lic space for young peo ple is di min ish ing. As noted by White and Wyn (2007: 240-41) , there has been 'a con sid er able nar row ing of places where young peo ple can com fort ably hang out free ly', ow ing to the mass pri va ti sa tion of pub lic space and the in ten si fi ca tion of the reg u la tion of that space. If young peo ple have few free spaces le to them, then these on line ac tiv ities in di cate a de sire to cre ate and oc cupy new pub lic spaces be yond these constraints. Bes sant (2000: 117) notes that 'young peo ple are not "moved on" in this new so cial space and pub lic sphere as they have been in the streets and shop ping cen tres. . . . Like wise, the pres ence of young peo ple in most elec tronic space is not pro hib ited or sub ject to cur fews as it is in the ac tu al so cial and po lit i cal space of mod ern in dus trial cap i tal ism. ' Re lat ed ly, both on line DIY cul tures and so cial net work ing sig nify a desire to be a cul tu ral pro ducer, that is, to ac tive ly en gage in the con struc tion of one's cul tu ral world, ra ther than sim ply con sume. There is con sid er able plea sure to be taken in the de sign and up keep of per sonal web sites and blogs, es pe cial ly when youth cul ture arte facts are used cre a tive ly and playful ly in or der to aĴ ri bute them with new mean ings. Young women have been the pri mary tar gets of a shi to con sumer cit i zen ship for youth, and these cre a tive uses of new tech nol ogies dem on strate how they play with, ne go ti ate and some times re sist the en croach ment of the con sumer im pera tive on their ev ery day lives. The idea of talk ing back to youth con sumer cul ture is an ex plic it po lit i cal agenda of many girl-cen tred web sites, but even the en gage ment with the prod ucts of this cul ture as ev i dent in the pro files and con ver sa tions on so cial net work sites o en re veals a crit i cal agency ra ther than pas sive con sump tion.
How ev er, there are con cerns raised about the po ten tial for such practices to re main free from cor po rate or gov ern ment in ter ests, that is, for young peo ple to cra out tru ly pub lic spaces, given the en croach ment of in ter ested parties, in clud ing cor po rate me dia, the ad ver tis ing in dus try and also main stream pol i tics, upon them (see Cas tells 2007). There is some ev i dence that young peo ple are mov ing away from the sites taken over by ma jor cor po ra tions (for ex ample, MyS pace hav ing been bought by NewsCorp and You Tube by Goo gle), and to wards less com mer cial net work ing sites (see Boyd 2007b; Cas tells 2007) . How ev er, it re mains that the in ternet and mo bile phones have been an enor mous boon for those seek ing to cap ture the youth mar ket, and at best young peo ple who use them are engaged in a con stant ne go ti a tion of ad ver tis ing in ter ests (Barnes 2007) . But even if cor po rate and gov ern ment in ter ests are ad vanc ing on youth on line spaces, par ents and other au thor ity fig ures are some dis tance be hind, and in this re gard, these ac tiv ities al low young women to con nect with their peers away from the pry ing eyes of the ad ults in their lives. In this sense, they con trib ute to the mak ing of a whole lot of al be it 'thin' youth commu nities to which their mem bers feel a com mit ment and in which they ac tive ly par tic i pate.
Conclusion
On line DIY cul tures and so cial net work ing are im por tant ex amples of the ways that young women are ne go ti at ing the ab sence of tra di tional cit i zenship iden tities and the emer gence of new, some what prob lem atic ones in their place. Young women en gage in these ac tiv ities at times to de vel op new modes of ac tiv ism and po lit i cal sub jec tiv ity, but more o en to create un reg u lated, pub lic spaces for peer com mu nities and to con struct pub lic selves. These prac tices re veal the chal lenges for young women in po si tion ing them selves with in a reg u la tory cul ture that re wards them for their ca pac ity as ideal neo lib eral con sumer sub jects. I have sug gested that the ways in which young women are us ing new tech nol ogies dem on strate that, in the light of the so-called cris is of youth po lit i cal en gage ment, and in con cert with the pres sures to per form as par tic u lar kinds of con sumer cit i zens, many are al ready do ing their own kinds of par tic i pa tion. This is a diff er ent ar gu ment than the idea that an emer gent col lec tiv ist pol i tics or con ven tion al civic or po lit i cal ac tiv ity will flow out of such prac tices. It is not al ways or even pre dom i nant ly the case that con ven tion al or ac tiv ist offline par tic i pa tion emerges out of these. But it is im por tant to rec og nise the ways that sim ply par tic i pat ing in on line cul tures and net work ing is a form of de vel op ing cit i zen ship skills, re gard less of any spe cific in volve ment in po lit i cal causes.
More than this, though, I would also sug gest that we need to con sider the val ue of these prac tices in them selves, ra ther than on ly look ing to wards what 'beĴ er' or more con ven tion al par tic i pa tory prac tices they might turn in to. Ri ley et al. (2010: 54) draw on the work of Maffe so li to make a case that ac tiv ities of these kinds are both a sov er eignty-and so ci al ity-ori ented poli tics that re ject tra di tional po lit i cal struc tures and in stead in vest in self-deter mi na tion and so cial affi li a tions. As they say, 'for Maffe so li (1996) pol i tics oc curs in terms of sur vival, in the abil ity to cre ate spaces to en act cul tu ral rit uals that en act so ci al ity, sol i dar ity, sov er eignty, he don ism and vi tal ity'. It is im por tant to ac knowl edge in the face of the wide spread youth cit i zenship panic that young peo ple, and young women in par tic u lar, are par tici pat ing in their own com mu nities and are ex press ing a de sire to oc cupy pub lic space on their own terms.
